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"OREY TAL PALACE"
GILBERT F. BRUWNIS
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EMPORIUM,

280 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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Mon'a H[and-Swoal Woti. Tho lArgest Stock
in Toronto, tho Loiccat 1'riccs.

CHARLES LOGAN,
634 Queen St. West cor. Luniey,
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UNIVER SITI" 0F TRLNLTY COLLE-%GE.

The M\Iatriculat toit ivnnîtu ili bu hceld during Iast wceck in Joduc, t 8S,, whien thc 1*olluwing scliolareslîi

for gencral proficicncy %vill bc offcrcd for competition

TUIE m3s1101> sTrZACIIAN SCIIO0LARSIIIIP 01" $200.

TH-1E F.,izsrS DICKSON SCI-OLARZSIH 11> 01F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCH-OL-ARSI-IIP 0F $ioo

Theve wvii! he a Suipplcrncilt.r- cîin aiiiitioli for Matrictulation in October.

IlY a recela Change ili the St.ititcs, Candidates are rcquircd to pass iii Classics and Mýatlicrnaýtic.ç

and ini onr of the fotloigd rtnis -iintEnls and Frclich.

For the subjccti of t1icsc seiahn and othcr rcgulatioiis rcsp)ccting,, Dcgirccs ini Law, application shotuld bc

made to the Re-gistrar, *UiivCoUe.

G--i.nti intci.ii,~ to prcsciit tiiicrseIcs for any of thc Exaiinatioiîs for the Dcgre of R. C. L.

arc rcqucstcd ta apply ta the Rcgistrar for a ncw Circular.

TRINITY MEDILAL SEHOLILI
II 101RTE iî v ACI Qi: PARîIXMENTI

IN AFI*I.]Al"ION Wl Ill 01E -7ESTVU TRINITY TH.EElîE UNI\'ER-ISrF-V 0F

TOROTOAN]) THE UNIVIERISIT T 0F HIALIFAX.

0-

The Session begiris on Octobcr zst of cach year, and Iasts for Six Months.

-0

For informaition in regard to Lwu~s cîL.RII',MIAS capply ta W. B. GIEDcan of

the 'Medical FRCU1LtY, 324 Jarvis Street, TIoronto ; r ta Dr. J. FRASER, Sccrctary, 4-R \ongc Street, Toronto.
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NIGI-I'I ANI) EARTIH.

T.
0 Niglit, star-crownicl,

Inceffiably swecct,
Sitting- cnithronid,

\Vithi silence at tlîy fcct-
Broiv-girt ivith light,
I)ini, sulent Niglit,

So love 1 tlbce.

o Eath ighit-kisseti
%Vitî (lcp shadoivs broîvin

Anti v'ciId ii znist
Softcr tlîan the (lawvf

0f a swan's brcast,
Tircd E arth at rc-st,

Sa love 1 tbee.
-. A. Ritchi.

ON CONDUCT AND MANNER.

This subjcct is onc whicbi conccrnis us, Englisbi people
am anadians, v'cry necarly. It is said that, a ain

tho Englishi arc not particularly wvell-niannercil. The
Prussianls are probably wvarse ; but thc Frcnchi are better.
Thesc differenices unlubtcdly cxist. The Irish, as a
ride, have pleasante mainers than the Scotch, the
Italians better than the Gcrmans, the French than thc
English ; andi, %vc ray addt, the Americans than the
Canadians. There inist bc somcthing in the manners
of thiese people ta ac..ount for such impressions. A
recent writer in the Reoiue des deuxilMondes says :-'Les

Anglais sont justes, mais ils ne sont pas bons." The
English are just, lie allawvs, but thcy are flot nice.

It is saiti, in rcply, that certain classes af French
people arc ivarse manncred than the same class of Eng-
lisli- but this wiIl serve anly ta confirm the gen.cral
principlc. The ill-in annercd portion ai well..nanncred
people arc sure ta bc the warst ; just as an unlmannerly
wornan is wvorse than an unmanncrly man, because it
carnes more natural ta a woman ta bc colarteoiis than ta
a mani.

W. have a way ai evading this accusation. Wc say
that, w~ith the Frenchi, it is ail outward show. Wve call it
French polislh and the like. Andi there is some truth in
this ; but it is not the wvholc truth. Wbcere a wholc pcople
have a certain toile andi style af manincrgood or bad,tlieri-
îiust be soinc mental and moral qualitics underneatli ta
accoirnt fQr it.

No. 2.

It wvill bc cle.ar tlien tuat inanner is niot mlercly a
inatter ai persona.-l taste andi prefcretice ; it is also a (luty,
A goo i nan lias no rîglit ta inake gootincss repulsive.
A gooti man il ih ot do this unless there is somcething
wvronig abouit bim. Sorne people have a kindt ai fcrocity
ai goodness; thcy carry iii tlicir faces ail iivcrsal
sentence ofcxconnuilication. Tlîey imagine that thîey
are thercb'- giving evidence ai fidelitY, consistenicy, anti
the like. For the inist part tlîcy arc tiisplaying thecir
sel fislincsç, coaricness, bati temper. A mani nay bequitc
conivinceti 'the truth ai lus principles, buit lie bas no
business ta assume that othcrs arc not as Jîonc~st as hirn-
self. Nay, more ; bie lias mia business (howce'cr gooti lie
May bc, or may tlik imiself) ta assumie thiat lie alone
bias a riglit ta dcckýc as ta the natuire af trth andi gooti-
iiess, or ta forge that other pco1>lc possess e.Nactly the
same riglîts ashiînsclf. \Vle natuirally anti riglIitly desire
tlîat othecrs shoulti atiopt principles whicli wc bclievc ta
bc truc, anti bave roundl ta bc gooti, anti for that vcry
reasati wv shoulti bc careful nat ta appose necdless
obstacles in thc way ai t1heir conversion ta tic principles
that we wvisli ta cornindt ta tliemi.

WVlat tliin-for xve mîust caine ta this question-
whbat do wve mean wliemî we speak, ai goot i anners, good
contiuct, or gooti behaviaur ? He1re a double caution is
nece.sairy. In the first place, it is by tuameats mîcessary
tlîat cvery mani shoulti bc rorineti after the saile pattern.
.o require or ta expect thiat cvery mani should possess

the saine viv'acity on the anc liand, or the saine solidity
ai manner on the other, vou1ti bc absurd. If there is
anytlîing wh1ich is absolutcly certain t.: t is*- subjcct, it is
that the Creator bias matcie is creatures so diverse in
temperament and natural disposition that tizcy may caci
contributesomething,and sometliimîgdifferenttathîcgeneral
funti ai human life, cliaracter, cnjoymcit The man wvho
is naturally lively, checerful, vivaciaus, tiocs well ta, bc so.
The mnan wvho is naturally ponderous andi soîctin dcs
equally vcll ta bc what lie is cvidcîîtly madie ta bc.
Coulti anytlîing bc more ludicrous tlian ta sec tlîe anc ai
these classes cndcavoring ta adopt the mnrnner anti de-
portment %vliich is natural ta tlc other?

But there is a caution on the othier skie wvhicli is noa
less necdcd. It is truc tuat a miun iîcei miot, slioulti fot
sink his awn individuality. But tiis gives tio sanction
for the inudulgence ai pers-oilual cccntricity. Tiere arc
people. whîo imagine tlîat cccentricity is a sign ai genius.
it is indecti sometimes a misiortutue ai genius ; andi in

VOL. V.
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that case it titi) bc coiîdont-i fuir the sakec of its accom-
paîiîuents. But inin îîst iin ecccntricity, is Sinii)Iy an1
indicationi of c.kî~ and 1vii>'. and geîîerally also of
coucii. It k an eriî'r int-> whiclî yoting ii arc par-

ticul.îrly apt tui bc nsld They rend of soine grea. -lat
whio had certainI 1w:îliatritics ; thcy finc> that tiîey re-
semlble iîn, in it a ;n>- rate it is inuicl casier to imitate
his tricks titan w .èh> the examiple of his grcatncss.
It is a %'crv- sui-i.-tus fault. Alexander the Great liad a
trick of bearing, liis head a littie on one: skIe ; many of
bis courtiers i ed Io imitaie the habit. WC cail sec that

Ulic>' wcre no sicarcr to his grcatncss bccause Uic-y liad

cauglit lîk trick.
Most people have lîcard of :% ver>' emitîciit surgcon

naîncd br.dh.I lis inaier, wcrc p),-uliarly rnugli,
at Umc, .i~Iîu4 b.il ; and a ;;--(l -îiny ebr

his rfciî tliî,tiglit it ratlier a ine tlîiîg to bc like

Iiiin. IliLy uîill iînitatc '\eîclyii hiç bad nlian-
ier!s, if thiLl týtu!d tiot catch l-is gcnius nr equal liik 'dkli
It %vab ilut longîî bcfore citlier the facult>' or the public
gut tircd uf tii. ki,îd of vulgarity At this moment, if

u %% cri- to sclct the zlass of meni wlîo are the rnoqt

dtlibtiýs.,Icd for tlîc gcntlctîcss cf thecir matiners, you
woutld ljr,,bibl)y find it impossible to discover o'ne whiclî
wc,ûuld equal die nucdical profession

\Ve niust reservec for aniotlici- paper some mûre par-
ticular and dlctailc(l )bserv.itioils ont tle qubject wc arc
cosinddcritîg. At prcsent vre will confine oirsclvcs to one
or tuo gcs-crail rcmarks.

Not %cry long ago wc rcad iii a niewsiiaper a letter
front lProfc!ssor 'Max Muller, of Uic U,*ý-rit%. of Oxford,
gi% isîg ain accounit of a Buddlîist Pricst, of j apaîl, wlio
liad cone to study at thiat univcrsity, and liad aýftcrwards
rcturtic(l to his owni country, iwlicrc soon aftcrwards lie

died. The Professor liad evidentl>' contractcd a great
regard for tlîc cliaracter and abilities of tlîc young man
and hand thouglit it uiseful to senld somci account of hîim
to the Ic%pa),pcrs. Among othecr thing,. wliicl lie said
of Iiis pupil, thecre occurrcd tlîis striking sentence - -1
nianners %vere per*fect ; tlîey wcrc thc tiaturail manniers;
Or an unsclfilhma. The-se are wvords worth reici:neîîr-
ing and mcditatiîîg ul.on. 1 bey contain volumes of
information oit thc subjcct of Conduct and Manncr. Let
un reversec thci and sec lîow the staternent wili look,

Lct us sa>' of a maint, or perliaps we liad better tatke a
wvoman : - lier ma-nners wcrc odious; the' %wcrc the
alffected ma-nners of a selfishi woman." What a picture
riscs before us ! W'c sec a woman not gentle, tlmoughit-
fui, considera te of others, as it is the glory of a womauî
to bc ; but scif--sccking, pusliîg, trying to advancc
herseif in solet>', to be more thoug-lît of tlîan otherse
and " ruttinig ont" the aisand graces " whicli sitc
imagines to be clia-racteriqtic or thie /1411! ton, but
wvhich are siply inrallilîle tnokens of lier owvn vulgarity.
It is a terrible spcctatcle, yet alas ! tiot altogetiier
unknown.

What (Io %ve incan hy courtcsy ? 'Ne ixîcati a
thoughitfut, kindly consideration for others, shiowing
itstil in quiet, natsural, unobtrusivc ways. 'Ne mcaîî
soinctlîing whichi is real, sinccrc, true-tiot sorncthing
whklî ks ', put on1 " for die uise of Society. WC incan
somiethiîîg that gocs %with a mai or a wvoian everywhicrc,
as part of thieinselvcs, and flot somctlîing wvhich is put
off and ont, like Siiiiîday) clothcs. Thiis is a te\t upon
whichi wc rnay permiit ourselvcs to etilarge furthcr, ont
anlother occasion.

SONIE ASPECTS OF SOUTIIERN L.IFE.

(Secomd Paper.)

Ycs, 1 hiad becorne a pilgrim -a %wandercr ovcr tiic
tiarrow iand, and likc mecn of this class, wvas bcnt uipon
becing ccry thiîîg, àù I was not startlcd wlicn my frictid
a,kecd mc if 1 liad cicr bcn the calabash trcc. Cala-
baib..cb %%cre svmz of the curiosites of the place, but as to
thc nature uf thicir jrou~tI, tic wvriter %vas in ignorance,
but flot dc.tincd tu rcinain long in that statc, as wvc
startcd iut -' fc%% da)à t~ftcr%% ýrds ini scarcli of this agcd
motîarch. It %wa3 alprctty drive witli theaitcrnatingglimpscb
uf tic sca, %vlusc -Ncr %ary ing colour cannot bc picturcd,
and the mnorc soinbrc hucs of rathicr parclicd grassi
clothing the gcntle slopcs %lîiclî hardi)' i--acl to ani
eincnec %%ortliy of bcing callcd hilîs. Like aIl places
of rc5.ort, many spots witlî roinalitic namecs, and stil,
morc mary clous storics connectcd with thcem werc found.
The reincmbrancce of a grotta, callcd thîe " Dcvil's Hiolcs,',
haunts onc witlî its zturiùusb collection of ishi of ail des-
criptioli, andl %%lich arc -pposcd to answcr to thecir
naîn-cs and .111o% thicir Lacks to bc scratclîed by tlîc
.1dinirin -, spectator. Ilowever, continuing our drive,
the dari, driver suddenly turncd in at a Iiitlc gatewa.y,
and after being coîîsigncd to the care of a blacker
youith, we found ourselves amongr a cluster of trees, and
ont inquiring for this particular calabash trec, were
inforîned that wc were standing 'neath it. Imagine onc's
surprise, after- listening to Uic tales concerning thc tre,
to find yoursclf iii its shadc, iinmindful of the fact that
),ou wcre standing wlîerc Tom 'Moore, Uic Irlsh poct,
petitid his verses" To Net," his Soutthcrn love, wvhen lie
wvas statioxîcd iii tliese Isles by virtue of some office hceld
ur.dcr tic Admirat>'. Another turn broughit somc
caves to vicw, andl takzing a hast>? glance at thern, we
moved on, as a previous visit tona cavern iii another part
of tic Islhnds, has îlot imiprcsscd us with an entlîusi ,stic
longing "to do " aIl.

Thc first vicw of a 'MNudiatn cave had takzen place
much Ukc this, exccpt the journey then had been made
by water, ancl aftcr a rambling trip from the landing
place to what I supposcd wvas a hiole in the carth, a negro
appcarcd with some talloiv candles nearty hiaîf burnt.
The descent ivas begunsi, and a faint rememnbrance of a
sti-ide of a fcv feet, wrapped iii a moderatel>' hcavy

6 _ ____
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ulster, which had bccn donned in expectation of coider
atir, prompted the lighting of my candlc. Wc liad ta
fairly crawl along a narrowv chamber which the guide,
wvhose grini visage shonc fromi beinid his liglit like a
dcmoil's, informcd us wvas a sort of ~jic-Iic table for

lileasure seekers. Candlcs soon burnt low, and on
igiquiring if wc wcre able ta rcturn without theni, the
ominaus reply, " no," %v'as giveti, and wvith undue haste
and sundry injunctions ta avoid thc wvatcr, thc dcpth of
whIichi was an unknowvn quantity, daylight: was gaincd,
tcgcetlicr with a sliglit forcboding as ta what the bcat
hiercaftcr mighit bc for some people.

But ail thc ncgroes tlîcrc sem to have sa littlc fore-
thoughit, a %vondcrful absence of any pawer ta rcason
for tlxcm-sclves, although it is rcportcd that in thecir schools
thicy evince %wondcrful ability in imitating shcen n by the
copies iii thecir writing books. he negra iii a warin
cL:.uatc is inust wonderfully lazy, %vorking a %veek and
îdling two. Servants arc generally willhng ta work dur-
ing thc winter mnorths, but wvalî the tacit understanding
that summer is to bc allowcd thecin ta vis;t tixcir relatives
in. An ordinary banid of n ntiausical quality ivhiatevcr
%viII attract tlîen, and thecy wvill followv the procesziion for
hours, providcd that thierc is a noise made by the instru-
mecnts. Happen what %vili, the darkecy will enjoy him-
self and manage to live by somc means which even -nay
be (loubtfül.

But what is this ii this wcck-'spaper? Alhunt finishi.
Can yau imagine a fox in this country where rà ,t a toad
or a snakze is found ? N~o ; the hunt is samnewhat af the
nature of a harc and hound chase on horseback. Truc
there is a hiunt club with its master and several pieces af
plate, prescnted"by variaus visitors to thc Islands. and
ail tie enthusiasm of this 'cross country sport, yct the
chief attraction af the day is the finish, and its consequent
picasure, culminating in a dance, and Bermudians are
gaod dancers. Some one bas kindly agrecd ta give the
-'finishî,.' and entering this " some one's" grounids, you
sec improvised hurdles arranged, and ere long thc sound
of the huntsmen's meery horn is hecard, a glimpse of Uic
horses and riders, a sudcîdn rushi-hurdles leaped, con-
gratulations extended, and the best part af Uic cntcrtain-
nment is over. An adjourniment is muade ta the bouse,
and the remaining time consumed in the pleasures of an
afternoan dance. But these dances arc by no meatîs a
rarity. Governments and Admiralty Houses, with thecir
regular " days," furnish abu ndant cnjoyment for thc
pleasure-sckinig writer, and a chance at the same time
ta sec the di gnitaries of tic land, froru the ostcntatious
'«subby " of thc services, ta the vctcran Governor, who is
chosen altcrnately from the Engineers and Aitillcry.

But a grcat peculiarity ta an American is tic parisl
limits. Inhabitcd by Englishimen, it was only natural
that thcy slîould carry their awn pet systeni with Oient,
and hecre it is fully manifestcd in tue division of land,
parish caci containing, 1 bclieve, with a single exception, a

church, altlîougli at H-amnilton tiiere is a sort af
chapel af case, callcd Trinity Chiurch, %vitb the " ]3isliop's
Lodge " near it. 1-is Lordship, of Ncvfoutndlanid,
exercises ELpiscoiial jurisdiction over this small territary,
and visits it evcry otiier w~inter, and truîly a live bislîop
ks regarded as quite a curiosity,-thc peaple following
liiiin froni chutrcli ta chiurch to bear bis uuetrances, and the
fasciniation of his presenice evcn reaclied sucb a state that
a poor aId dai-rey desircd ta bc cotfirmcid by him, not-
ivitlistaiiding the fact, tliat lie hiad undergone this rite by
a previaus ecclesiastic. The Chutrcli is of course the
prevailing religion, althotigh tic Methadists, %vith tlîcir
cmotiona! systcin, have a great 1101(1 on the darkîecs. It
is a %vcll k.nown fact thiat socially anc niust bc a churcli-
mani unlcss lie v.* ishcs to be ostracised. Otie cannot blp,
but bc p)leaued with the qu:aint âtyle of service of tlîc
Gcurgian period, divested of its, uiîseciîly irreverence.

The IsLumds aboutnd iii cats, anîd juidging from tîxeir
nunbcrs, a corrcsponding qluiiitity, of aId maids nmust
cxit.t. rabutouu atc the sutis ai. wtt*hIc the cat tribe are
phLaed. Bad lu-L tu him that liappens tu kilI anc of
thbui. A friend of mine wais su unfartunate as ta shioot
a mnidniglit pruwlcr, and alinost beforc dawn tiiere
.-plpu!ared a negra %with tlîe inudest deindild ofiL5 for this
féline t-reatturc. Sixp)cnce or nathing finally settlcd the
argument, and tîxe sable Soutlîerner wvalkied away tîtor-
oughîly contcritcd witb his receipts.

But warmn wvatlier soun begau ta suggcst to me tlîe
debirabilit.y of advancing nortlîward, and a sojourni far
cx.ePcding my firbt Nvislîe',, iauiîd mc sorry to, iuavc these
happy isies with tlicir many pleasures, varied scenes and
rceshubiing auir, and as the steainer slowly left behind the
Bermnudas!, receding in Uic distance, the hope wvas
cxlprcbbcd tlî,t it inighit ag.uin bu allawed the %vriter ta
spend anotiier winter tiiere, su frc fromn care and
anxiety. IL K. M.

A COLLEGE DAY.

Ding, ding! Ding, ding! " H-allal thcrc's the chapel
bel]," and the weary secper gives a grunt of dcp disgust
and turns aven for anather snooze. But conscience is
awakec and begins ta mnake lierself lîcard. Tiience came
mental enquiries, " Shahl I go ta chiapel or not?"
- Ios my p)ercentagc ?"'* " lauig it al, I'm bchind, I

inust go," and with many a groan the sîcper arouses
himsehf and turns out on ta the cold floor. Tite p)rospect
is not cheecriuîg. It is bitterly cold. A glance framn the
windawv reveals a blindîng snowv storm, and ail the sur-
rousidings arc ai thiat checerful nature wvhiclb always
accomIpauIY 7:15 on a wintcr's momning. \VWherc on
carth did 1 put nîiy other sock," grawls the unfortuniatc:
one, as %vitlî anc foot clothed and the othecr bare, he
paddles about, divcs under the bcd and pulls the bcd-
clotlies off iii the vain endeavoun ta find the missing
article. -Wlicre can the bcastly thing have gone?"
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*Another iiîcfrtci..tuil divu tundcr tbc bel , that is incefrcc-
tuai as far as the soçk- gues, but quite cffcîuai in remov-

*ing hialf the fitaI humli-. tà.linVsà backbune, t.ttiàed by
a too hast)y eniccavotir on bIse part lu extricate lilînscif.
J USt thenl a biatCk-beaCrdedl furin appeaC«r.S in thc door-Way',
and in mneilifluonus accents rernarkis, Il Arc ),ou going

lu hap)CI ?K Fh'. U 1 àt :41 &. il .1bulut lwu inuttes , l'il
hîîirry if 1 %vcrc yen." *fluis is 100 muchi, and al flying
boot culs Short the visitor's kin(lly-rneant wvarning.

1i lang it ail, F% c got nip for ilobiî:g 1 cati ilever circss
in lime." 1 Iowvcvr, hope spriîîgs clernai ini the butman
breast, and j:'st thcnl tbc rnissing sock turns up) prccisciy
wherc Smith 1 uînelînbcrs to biave put -&t. Mien foiiowvs

*tbc wild far( c f dressing .îgainst lime, conciudiîag %with
tbe principal a tlor arriving at tbc chapci dooir bullonling
bis ivaistcoat, vitlb bis tic tuler bis lil car, anid a gencerai
lbaif-boiled (:(pression, îcmpcrcd, bioever, b>' a look of
mild triumplî aI fiaving saved, the chape!. Oh, tflsc
winîer morning services. tbe dHi religions i:gbt of the
chapel, tbe scanty few, the gencrai feeling el h;avinig becti
up all nigl, wîbh aul tbose other pieasant feelings whicbi
tvili nt once occ,.r lu anyone tt'hu bias bad tbe iishrtune
tu gctl u cari> (.. a dairk %%isîter'b murning. i lui% et el, il
cuifles3 lu *Lin end: ..nd thit- iflei trul uut and e.xhibit,
îliîcîn:sîes lu thc', Çtiuî,%hu bie. bccn iuxuriatinig il.
bcd %% ith «in c:..uiîXîij tîtiaîpb, t.uupled %% ilb buabtfui aind
.i-fau'à it:zî,irkhâ a, tu tlie buaut) and bicaitbfuilîcss uf

Cati>y liiIfl. altll th tl.It-d -.uinfurt tbat if the Iltzy uneb
du nul ri.,c îic> %% i ý,It nu breakfasl, fur tbcrs. guC5 lte
b.ll, as îbc pciing ez.hucs uf tbat briii abomination, irs
the bands of a î;orter, u tborougbiy cnjoys tbecexcr-
cisc, ring tbrou-h the corridurs; and so dowil te break-
fast.

IWlat's 4tue rniler wvitbi bat cool,? That's te
second lime tbis .% _J the porridge lias been burned,"
growis the mail %vbt _- carly rising lias net sweeîened bis
tcîfper, anid the oi .1 saiw anenit food and cooks, rises
rip iii lus minci and fincîs expression, " Tak-c tbe sîiff
nway aîîd bring me some steakz." Arion, tbc steak ap-
pcars, singed on the outside and rcd raw as te the
interior, and with manly comment-, on tue iniquity of
îlîings in gencrai, and coiiegc living iii particular, lue
rîndcrgraduatc i)roecd(s te cevour as much of the dcii-
cacy as wiii salisfy blis butnger. Wbeni tbis is somcwbat
.ippca.sed, lie lookzs rouind for frcsia worids te conquer, anti
spics a conipanion attentitvcly pcrusiig ilic Gloe. J-icre
;s a grievance, Il land ovcr that paper, Robinson ; becrc
yeu'vc lbad il all breakfalst. liang il, mari, don't be se

grccdy." Mien tbicrc is a brisk batlle of words betwccn
the speaker nd Robinson, in the midst of wbicb tbe
dons risc as a signai for grace, andi anotther breakfast is
over. As wc lroop up tbe stairs wc mccl thc lazy ornes
just dcsccndi,îg, nid wc offer cotisoF ,ig rcmatrks Ils te
the iter impossibiiity of tbeir inding anytbing te cat
Theni to the reading rooin for hialfli an our beforc lcc-
turcs. Ail te chairs takecn ; five men trying to, rend the
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il lai, dittu tbe Gilbc, no chancc bere, asîd with inticb
disgtust Siîih belakcs biînseillu bis sitting.ruomn, wbichi
lit find., clierftil> litltcrud w ;îi lthe rcliksý uf lthe p)rî lis.,
îiighî's fcast, ainu t itdedi b> il gent.rail lxi of btatle
tobacco and desolation. Witbi nany intîtered rcsoit'es
as te never liaîing aîiy mnen tu a shine again, lie pro-
I-eedà ii a liai1 he: t.dt na> lu reît( u_ urçli.r, w bitài
efrorts arc brukien iii un agin by the ha;tteful %,uund of tue
heil for lecture, just as the porter has brouglit ii i n -
îcrcstiîîg icîler, whichi lic ivstlu concitide. Il Wberc'.
mn> gown ?" and Snilb surveys the -Jîaos iii despair. No
sigil of the requircd -i. * icie. I sa>'. Browni, hiave you seen
my gowni ?" "Oi, Ycs, Spriggs had il last iiglt." II Hang
Spriggb, w b>' can't lic clt things alunie?" That, iiîdi-
duai's rooin is at lthe othecr end of tîto building, anti il
takcs tent minutes te fmnd tbe ncessary article, and tieii
Smith arrives in lte iecturc-roem bceated nd irate, and
is grcctcd by the professer wvthf sarcastic rcrnarks as lu
Uic apparent imposbibiiity of soine mets uver bcing puine-
tuai. Then, fer thrce heurs or mure the lctures go os),
and Siihs! brain i.~ iii a w'biri witb c,îdcavouring lu
dibliîiguibhli te )rec.ibe diffcrcî,xt. (if mlcanling, %%huit bons(;
unheaird uf Grt. % tLat.. the datit c, ld W mlicn si
tlakc-- thç. atcutitî , %w iLti p)Ii-t.tl m uyimnt lit . arit.

b> oîdtauiring lis an utltti> lpti iiialîLi lu t.lti
sine A1 t B3, 1ai faliluit. lu àuit . %% ià.b prublin ib rt -.tI% t.-J
b> tbe pirufcsbut w ;tb kgluu> li>rugiubtita.tius I.,~ lu
biià faite "-s tie f.u5t apprvatbin, .\anIatu lit idi.
dcligiîfu:ULi t uit., duezhi nurnIJtuI;,î wJs.Iil % lit-.il
atILil.igthli te %velcumc hur of r iearriit>~, Smithîlib
finaiiy dccidcd tue monienitous question II L life ivurlh
livinig ?" cmplialically in the negative.

Thecn cornes dlinner, a more chierftil meal, as Sinilli
fecis that work is over fer the day. Net litI il ougblt to

bc b>' any incans. 'te lîorrid spectre of lte approacbiîîg
examination si15 at the board witî in, attcndcd b>' the
wrctchcd sprite '.îho whispcrs in bis car bow maîil) uit-
drcd line.- of Demostitenes lic bias ilzvcr ioolzcd at, and
bow bis knlowicdgc of statics is reprcsenled by a minus
sigu. li akecs a brave resoIve. (N.B. -- for tbe 500111
lime tat terri.) lie must work, aîîd il ib with a giow
of virtuous indignation thaI lie refuses lthe sedtictive invi-
tations te take a %'alhk. No such foulies for Iiirn ; one pipc,
a mangazine just for ie little balf ionir, and tien grind.
But that particular magazine is most intercsting ; tbc elle
pipe deneclolxs int tlurec, and blucît a friend I>uts his lzcad
iibt tue reading reoin. Il sa>', Smith, ict's go aîîd cali
on tbe 1>-s." Pleasanit visions of afternoon tea andI
picasant cernpany risc up, and alas for Smith's resoiu-
lion! lic gees, comfortiniginiscif wilh the thongbit that
there is a whiole cvcning before bim, anti ltaI ten lic
'.îiii iakec tip for iost lime.

The a.fternioon passes quickly and plcasantiy enougli,
and Sinitb fiîids bimscIl bacl, iii CoiI"'gc just as tbe beil
is ringing for evcning chapel, It which tibere is a vcry fuîll
atîcndancc of lte mncsi who lry to persuade tbcmnscives
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that by attcnd.ing cvcry evening chapcl thecy Cali, 1»
surnc ot.-llut procuss« convcrt thc fifty per cent. so gaine,
intu tlîc àxty pcir cent. requircd. A tritl> bLItttiful 11C.It
of imnaginiatiun to bc rudcly dlispcllcdl %%uihen i ur-
tunate oncs arrive lit that pcriod of tcrin wbvll rcqutir-s
that tbey kcrp cvery chapel or losc tbc saîid terni. flicn
fullu%%à tc«,, .irter %wich the mibe andi studiotu,e reti: t.

to thecir moirns andi preparc to b-.ril the x.lnhtoil.
Smuith does the sarne. lic disrcgards the iaiviting ap-

Pe.trancc of his favourite nmccrschauni, anti trc%%.- lits
(les]; wi borks. Now~, surcly, lie is going to grind.

>)crli-ls. Ile openb onc anti procet.s to nake a calcu-
latUon as v) whiethcer lie can't rnakc dhat ail ul) t.he nighit
b-.forc cxamination. Figures cati't pLevaricate, andi m ith
* igh lie is beginning to, acknowledge thc i:nlperiotis
neccssity of setting to îvorl, at once, whcn a knock is
hecard. " Coar-t ini," and Robinson appears. le Whiat,
gFrinding. Oh, you salp. Cone rounld to any mont anti
havc soute coffee." Srnitli fecbly urgcs thc nlecebsit)y fur
his %working, %heui Robinson (Icitonstrates conchtisivcly
that Smith's calculations lire uittcrly wrosig, andi tliat
there is Line ecîough and to sparç in %vhich to ý;ct tif) the
u ork. Sîî;itlî liesbtite,. Rubinson Irse kii ldw-

t.g.Alltb foi the 1%anity of humnanit t.-aol'.e. Sitsith

%Wdt Lu be- de'.otud bu tuadl Luo.c.-utoniing tht. inani-
folti diffiL-ulties of Demubticnieb andi btaticb ià du% utuku Lu

-U..ffec anti conversation un c,ýery imaginiable topit, ntio

furgetting the labt uutragc in the bliapu of al dijl.t of

uninitigated check on the part of soine you ng frebhrnan
coupleti with dire inits as to what would h-ave beenl bis
.tec in thc old 'icroic days, and thc merciful considcra-
ion exhibit2d by Uic prescat seniiors. Anti so %'ith

tales of thé " dcrring-do" of olden times, %vhien seniors
ruled with tic iron hanti without a velvet glove, %%-lieu
p)cnitagcs wcre note and lectures existeti mecly to fînti
the professors something to, do, and many regrets as Lo
Uic degcneracy of our oit days, Smith w'iles away the
Linte %with his f.àithiful pipe bctwcai bis tcth, ant ibis
favourite peéwter at bis cibow, u.ntil the hiateftil bell whiciî
bas pur-iued him with his vindictive clangings ail day,
Itolis the knell," flot of parting day, but of Uic turning

out of Lhe gas, and Smith w.ends bis w'ay in darkness to
bis couch, c-annot find bis matches, breaks bis shin over
a coal-scuttie, andi finally sinks io rest with the convic-
tion that lic lias, spent a vcr pleasant cvening, andti Uat
grrinding is nothing but a delusion and a snare.

T. B3. A.

At Convocation this year, the Dcgrcc of D.C.L was
conferred on Rcv. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., or titis Uni-
versity, and Hcad Master of Trinity College School. It
is Uic hielicst distinction in the gift or the University,
and, we belicve, the rirst instance: of its bcing çoiircrrcçl
on onc of our owvn gra duates.

and 1ite.rarý% i atter of aif Lin.t. sviâè,Wdc frt-il, tilt
frienuis of ilie Univecrsity
Ail matter intcndix] for ptiblication to bc adressscd t0

Trinity College.
Nu ziut.Cu t.an k- laki otf anun) muets Iuir lt &ies.

to bc signed by the auth, -r. fot niecessaril), &c
Aulvertiscînents, subscriptions, and business conmmunient

Wa dirt.ctcd-( to C. Sc,%DUuWN., Business Manager.
Ternis. p>ost paid-Annual subsuripî on, 51.00.

rRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTC
TRINITY TLICM. îs5j.

tilt Editors.

Ait iatter

tdon S hould

Tîi i-' first issue or T"he It1'cek-, the ncew litcrary journal,
whvich, if menit bc a criterion, oughit to achieve a great
succcss, contaitîcti soine verses by Mr. Larnpmnan. We
mnust congyratulate liim uipon making lîk appearance
before the public iii a journal of sticl high character.

\Vt bave intuch plcastirc iii calling ateniun tu ai let-
ti-r tppeaLIring iii thib isàue tdvucatiiig tic I,..,nlbàiton of
Lhu e Profebbur Joncs., tu tiltdegac or D.C.L. E'.CI-
ouie nuabt agrec '.vîth the wvriter Ur thi.d lutter Ini whiat lie
ba>.~ as: tu tue pararnount Jl.ira orf the Dcan, Lu any
dibtilietiun the University, laâ tu uffer. Sud--i long and
% Iilu.îble àcrvices as i bi hulti cert.ily) mca wîtm borne
recognition.

Tîiti. battle relative to tie State ait. for University
Collegegoes ficrcely on, antheUi papers arc full of letters
%vitlî argumiiients» pro andi con. Wc niust say that the
fnicnds ofrtle University of Toronto arc w.orking wc.'ll. 'Ne
liear that organizations arc being formcd aIl over tue
P>rovince for the purpose of preseniting thecir dlaimt to thc
Government in the strongest manncr, but the preserit
aspect or political affairs is sucli tlîat iL is very doubtfül,
whether, %wbent the Local Flouse mnets, the l)resent Gov-
crnment wii bc iii a position to invite any contest into
whichi personal as well as political considerations wvould
enter. Ne (Io ilot notice anytlîing novel iii tue w.ay of
trcatiaîi rLte subjcct. All its supporters still take the
saine olti grotind of the University of Toronto lhaving
been founidet by thc Statc,and tilerefore enititicti to State
aid wlcnicver itinay considenitincccssary,apparently,quitc
ignoring thc fact that te mcncy bas to be drawti from
the arnotint raiseti by taxation by the Local Goveriiment.
It is cvidIcnUyl, in their eyes, quite a fair Lbing tlîat the
Univcrsity of Toronto shoulti be supportcd by thec taxes
of people whvo bave a most dccided objection to its sys-
tcirn. For oursclves, as a taxpaycr, wc most distinctly
objcct to paying for tue cndow.menit of University Col-
lege quite as mucb ais wc should to paying for St.
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Ifichael's. Let tlîc University graduates tax tbcmselvcs-
thcy arc quite at liberty to do tha3t, but they have flot
the slightcst shadow of riglit to dispose ->f other people's
money for ilicir oivn bcncfit. Oue writcr dit' argue that
as cvcryonc fias to support Statc schools, 50 evcryonc
should the University. But the cases arc flot paraill.
Evcryone acl.noivlcdgeb that somte comprchlensivc sclhemc
of cducation for children should be carried out by the
Govcrn:ncnt, and our precrint systemn is as good as can
bc t t ; but taxpaycrs who support the public schools
do not calculate on giving the childrcn who, attend tliem
a unicr-sity education in addition. No mattcr huw
plausible the aîrgu:ments md>' bc the facts remain, wbcn
divestcd or ail ouitsi.&z considerations, that the Unîver-
sity of To>ronto haFi! iiot the least justification in calling
on the Govcrninent to support thcim iith othecr pecor.7cs
money in urdci that thecir ouni graduates, mn..y liacbumc
excuse fur watliîiîuliuîîg the liberalîîy %Yhich thcy uught
te cxcrcise towards thecir Aima Mater.

Tm". Counlcil lias takcr a vezy wvisc step in changing
the .ime uf %Mitriculatiun Exaînination frum October
to, July, bat thcre is stili anothcr .stcp in connCction
with tlils c\aînînatîon that we shouid likec to, sec takzcnl
at once, viL-: th et it :bould bc locz-lized. W\e are con-
vinced thant the %want o.r somctUaing of this kind deters
many meni fiuil ýLum:îig til -the juurnc3 to Turunt,. in-
volving as it ducý: ,uiiic .\ei. and a grcat, deal of
trouble witlîuut au>' certainty as to the resuit. And this
proposition cuuld bc carried eut with comparativcly little
troub!c. lu iearly every towni of any importance there
are %uinc gt.d&..atcs uf Ttinity whu vvuuld, %vv airc :ure
bc glad tu> futihe: the lintectb or their Aima 'Mater b>
cndcai-uuriz te havc these local 3fatriculation Exam-
inations tin thecir own towni. The outlay, alivays an
important pnint, wnuld ni bc large The chier --,l)cflse
vvould bc fur -iJvcrtiiin- in the local papiers and hiring a
room of s.,:jnc kind inu %ýhi.-l the cxamination could bc
held. It is altogcther iikcly thcy could be held in the
differc it 1ligh Schools. The schcec ha.s,%%ork-cd most
%scccssfùliv in the c.se of Quecn*s College, and we can-
flot -;e %vhv it '.1hould nuit -.l our case too Wz fancy a
good many incii wozuld go up for the e-xamination in
somcthsng thc -,amc wvay a-, they do for the Intermediate,
viz-: io have a certain status in the scholarly world,
others, p)crh.-ps, niercly for the salic of the cxamination,
xwhich the avcrage Cndian schoolboy finds very blard
te rcsist tvhcn it tales placc in his own town (such is
the degraded condition of this much examined couutry>.
At any rate the scheme is well worth trying. The \Ia.t-
riculation fées vould go a long way toivards defraylng
the cxlpen çms I culd bc tried in a fewv owns ai firsi,'
such as Brjckiille, Haac.iamilton and Londun.
Thest %iit--,cbluns are incrcly tbrown out. WVc 3lhvuld
vvelcomc discu.%sion on the point froni ail intcrestcd in
Trinity in the columils of this papcr.

TRINITY '.\EDICAL NOTES.

At a second meeting iu the School on Friday, 14r.
J. C. Bell vvas elected tu represent us at the Wýestern
University. M1r. Bell is a înost suitable pcrson, and if
lic fulfilîs hîs presenit position as ably as he did the seat
orfchairman of the late dintier committece.our Schinnl will
bc thoroughl>' rcpreqentcd

The jîsual fortniglaly meeting of the Literary and
Scientific Society was lcd lu the School thecatre on
Saturday evcning, the r-tl int The programme vvas
excellent A palier by D)r Geikie "Dean). discussing the
lire uf our grcat predecessor Ilippocrates, enumerating
the many dîscoveruesb uf tlîat (niost rightly termecd) prince
or doctors, and the benefit derived thcerrom, by bis
pnçtcrity, was mosta~bly delivcred. Trios sung by' Messrs.
llrotwn,Gillespie and Lnckhiart were dcserv'ediyaipplauded.
Al.su a ,u!o by 'Yr. Farrar and a rcading by MNr. Dewaui,
and recitation by 1Messrs. Bell and Edmunson, crcated
much amusement. Thec proceedings terminated vvith a
debate opened b>' Mr. Bingham, G. A., on the be-st
niethod of talzing lectures. Severn] gentlemen expressed
tlicir % icivs, and it was Jecided unanimously lu favor of
takin-, full notes., After singiug our National Antheni the
meeting dispersed, liaving spentaînost enjoyable eveningý.

What has become or our Gic Club? [s it dcfunct,
ut arc its members suflrin,, from aphonia?

Dr. Geakic, tic Decan. lias beeni making strcnuuus
practical efforts lately iu the cause of Temperauce by
dclivcring able and interesting lectures on the relation of
tcnlpemance te physical wcll-beuing. On Monday evening,
thc luth Inst, lie Jcli'.crcd a- vMr intcestin-g .ddress at
the meeting of the :St. -Stcphen~s branch of the C. I.L$.S
Efforts of this kind by a mariwhoisthoroughly.-cqu.aînted
with biis subjcct cannoe fail te be of far more use and
influence than any number cf addresses by mnen whio arc
bpcaking mcrcly froin hearsay ut frum know.lcdgc they
niay haiveg.ilncd by reading.

CO3JF.VI.dTIONS.

MOSS&S F:ROM. A ROL.LING SOE

Tte flic Edui'ors <'f Rouge <1. jr

DK'd Si~s,-Maya tcmi a)nv t~b.ztec us.z vour
co)lumn; in c,,)nver bis remcmbrn.z-- and~eîuîsm
bis former comntlc; %vithin and watbout the %wails of~ old
Trinity ? k ts teo me, a hxappy cinnidcn:ec. tuat. on
the cvcniiln of ilir ým. ý7imouns l>snncr, wiîlc 1 %,%a%
thmng of our lpat>t re-iin:onis on that day, a ln ictter
from, Tnuîty was pui into xny liand.s tclling uic ni the
P:r j7hrJan. gcncra1 .t of ait.tr, at thz b.;.ann-.t of
the.:Acadernîcatl :-ear. It wa, w.-îh cvcn ý,rcawtr p1ca-
miure thai. 1 heari. imui:c rzscîîîiv, hiow succcssfulv, in

cvesy ay. bc annuai IPc-iin;oni had 1ikxscd off.
But, 1 N~rvia. -.- gradisate.. can bc met cl-cvvherc

thanwivthin the f' *l ceereen in Toronto. It is
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strange wbat a numbcr 1 havec ithcr bcn or lic.trd of,
in England, this ycar. Aînong thicni 1 miglit mntion
Rcv. XV C. Allcn, with whomi I Spent il ver) l~sm
wekl arnong thc his af I-Iertfordsliire - 1"c%!. C. 11.
Shortt and J. Gibson, 'xith wbom 1 liad an unexlicctcd
meeting at a rail.way station ; J. Carter, wlio enltertaincd
mue for saine days at Exeter Collcge, Oxford, %% hcre I
fousid hiim dch'ang aw.ly in the ficId of classic: %% iîl even
more cncrgy than evcr. Then I must flot forget M. S. N.
Strathy, with wbom 1 dincd one cvcning in London,
and who, with Farncomb and se% eral othecr Trinity
"MeNlds." is practically studying ail thc ins and outs; ai
tie varionts dîsscs. nd disorderso tai îhluman frainc,
which arc to bc sccn to such advantagc in «t I.unduîî
buspital. And let me hcrc inakt; ansttu.i
of Provost B3ody, who, in kcep)ing uith wiâ uni.î;:;îî.,
kindness to studcnts, would have guided uic to thc vani-
ous objects of intcrcst in Cambridge, but I was unable
to avail myscif of bis vcry kind invitation. At the
pleasant meetings 1 ]lave rcfcrred to, of cur>t. Culle-ge
p)ulics ,and CuIlcgc cxp)cricn.cs furmed dit.. eiai3~iii81.t
t-ipic of conversation, until wvc could almnust imagine
wc really saw thc threc glass towcrs rising before uis, or
wec once again pecr[orming; a hasty toilet ta the unin-
lodious, but familiar music af the carl' Chapel bel!
And thcn tliougbts of itntcr,.ening miles and nîntîtteb
would intrudc thcm su abruptiy and furcibly th.it ti~c
%vould bzlin ta wonden whethcr it wabn't a di-cai aftur
ali-whether it .va-, an actual fact that wc wvere in that
wonld-rcnowned Island of whici ive had Lzard and read
so muc.1, but of which aur formecr conceptions band bccni
su vague. But enough of sucli scntimentailitieb: ïu»,
iwill ce\pcct. me tu turn tu buincthing mure Jefinitc and
practical, no doubt, and ta give yau some slighit intro-
duction to ane or twa of the scenes; whicb it bas been
my rare privilege ta visit duningT the pist si., monthis.
Wc1l, what shall it bce? London, with il-s busy btreets,
aînd tceming populacc, a grand Scotch panîuranua uf
inuuntain and n~atcr scencry , or Cantcrbur), htlt.liîtt
home and centre of our chirch-under the walis uf
wliose Cathedral 1 arn nowlvriting? No, 1 do not feel
in a vein for trenting of subjects in any waýy weigiity or
:scr.,)us; so ]et my scenc bc the gay French Ciaînîal,
wbcrc I spent last veek

h. halpecd lu be a raugh nighlt %%-len 1. fuund ni
an board a smali steamer, rolling about among, the chop.
py cliannel wa-ves, wvhich wouid give anc a tendenenv tu
illicoinfortabic feelingsý-, ail previous tlantic disciplline
its.vihst-.nding. Aiter about six hiaurs of titis, wc
found aurselves close ur.der the white FrenchClf,
which correspond su e"actiy tu those an the oppoysitc

cu.stas a xîgest a closer cmbrace at somt îînc-h'cýtui.ç
lime. The port af Dieppe, wherc we ianded, presentted
a hleak, treeiess, cheeriess aspect from the ivater, but 1
Suppose that any ordinaty effect of tbis lcind must: have
bc=n considenabiy enhanccd by the chiiiy giloomn of that
dll Nov crber nlorning. As wc came tlong.sidIc the
îili.irf,. a ofry blacl, and gilt crucifix wasu the fit-st object
that cngýaged aur attention-a silent remindcr that u-c
wr in a Roman Catbohic country. WVouid that tii;
sviiilolized the most baneful af ils predominating opin-
ioni and influences! After procuring same rcfreshmcnt,
,.%c round that nearly an hour intervened befone the de-
Jiarltre af otir train-just time for a short w~alk m int he
town. Ncar its centre ive came 10 -an open square,
cro,.%ded wvitb people, tvho, iih ioud,%vords and lvl
Cgesticulations, %i. cc disputing the value ai the fisît anî*

Il

-

~cgctLblc V~ klî .1) pikdl il Upn ruuigh t,îbi-S .ttI wlied-
b.trrtuwS iii everv dirction. Itue %wuînen, whlo fornied
thec larger1c p)roportion Uf the Lrun1 d \antid the maure .11nî-
înated, toi', ail wore wiite caps or iiouds, wiîlî long
strings, tue wholc ai spotless white ; w~hile mlenl and
women alikec scenied lu have a strong pncdilection fur
lighit-bluce clothing'«. 1 orteil rcnîlarked Ibis% trait subsc-
tultsi l, both Ii te French 8i1 il .11d% llilit.Lr% tdress.
Oppusite the mnarket square stoud the Cathedral, the
iflust promninent edifice iii the town. At tue dun sat
twa aged and aiso, 1 thought, abject specimens of bui-
mlanlity, anc ai wbom soid rasaries, cand(les, Çc, wbile
the uther hcki out a round brush, lthe brîStles of whicbi
AUil w r>hilppe)rs rc% erentl.> touchced % hun p~I.ý,sng. Trux
iite.rior ' f the Cathudrai beemed lu ils% ratheri dark, dirty
and jiia, but probabiv the %% catiîer miay ]la% c agalîn
band somnething ta do wvif.l aur impressions. On botb
sides ai the nave thiere ivas a succession ai sinali chiap-
els, dedicated tu panticular saint-;, with now and theni a
%%orbijcr knieiing befune thceanl-ihe aitan

i ih n tii& chancel 1w-o priesth w cri-, in lun tues, 0cle-
br.at:il-- a.,s. But aur time is rieanly upl, s-u wc lhurry
back and take seats in the train, which soon inoves off
for P>aris. Miondcring at the stnangely slow rate ai
progress, we look ont. It is explaisied : The track
t-uns dux ni tbc centre or a bruad Street, su in Ortler tu

gac ue and timel> warnang oi tbc tjilru.t-Ii of the
traitn, a arnanaks caltnly in front u~aing a ncd flag.
At last, nobody having becu mun overlilot cren the flair-
ixian), we are out ai Dieppe, and flying tlirGugh a ralling
country, in which notbing strikes us as dcscrvang of
iautiace, .\ctthe arhie ti f dt Ihigl, ulistu,lt.UtLIy -
..atbicJ liuusr-,, wliicii remind us rallier of the rustic
buiildings i aur awn province ai Quebhec. Rouen is tilt
oniy town ai any importance passcd, and but little is
scen ai il frain thle raiiway, whlîi biere peintîd the
hl, u he bide of x hid îC ity iuc5. Ater lecavig

vu[1it 4ouitç orefu .t i itdillîs Ur the Scmnet.
But thi. înatci 1. inudd'., thec b.-tiks luu, andx~ thc landl-
scape as dreary as before; sa, making the utîsal ailow.
anccs for thc lime of vcar, ive pull doit-i the witdoit'
bli,îds, button aur coants tifflter, lie back aniong tic

usinduzing cumiurtatbl%., with :higit, snlerinmsunN,
nil thu train coîneS tu a standstili uutsiÎdc Paris, ud

.11 ufd.L cmands" - l'oi hi/4:s, Iresicir." Ah ! bere
we are about to bc iaunched forth into als and how-
cver shal 'wc gel on wiîli -or talier withouit--our L-now-
iedge or that vile Frcnchi 1n-inuge *fbc thauiglit is
appailiag! Visions afi elcIec French lectures, and
lie cun>txlicnt ttlmi;nitiun-, uf MosiurPenit, risc ulp

11k-c cvii spIcttres, shaking tieir bonv fists at lis! Oh, if
th, 'Monsieur wtt-c hicrc, nuuldn"t lie cliukIdc .înd gluat,
oven our licîiels', tlepcndczit condfition ! Blut lie isn't
aindltwe console oxînlscîvitwli the Iliaughît. Ihat we must
rt-ain soine siiglit sediment of tbesc mnanifold verbxs and

ivllilt whi.h wt-c ramimcl %luivi ut ilîruats fruin timlc
tu liie,and, be:sidesý, iiimbe)rsý of En-gisl aind Aincri-
$- .istI mlust Iave " donc " ti cit% undtlrtaia

cii.avantgc. lut Farewcii ti %itdi conisohing rcflec-
tions. for here are mort: than a doz.en catbmn and po)rt.
c:rs, openling fine an us al the rate ai about nce litndrcd
and t ity %vords a minute, accompanied hy flien mot

..in1 MaIaarming gesticulation.,! Iluit tlie cab difi-
cu.; L, at l.L t s-urmuunl.cd at the e-xpens.c ai .t 'critc-nd.
a-bih-l avrcî,rg îay the grasping Jchu I.iîi tulc pay

of :xms gii'.and in calmer irame o ai nd %,. aie bcing
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hiurricd througlh the bus>' streets ta our appointcd desti-
nation. But ail tiiese French naines, notices and pla-
cardis arc unplcasant reminders, and have a tcndency 'to
disturb aur feelings %whcn-rcfrcshing sight-hicrc is an
immense sign in rational 1E'riglish. As %wc approach wc
rcad, in large Icttcrs. " Nciv' York Bar. Ail Amcrit..:!
Drinks Stupplicd at Ncei' York Prices."

(To bc continurd.)

Ta 1te E difors of Rougeci et oir.
D1)EAR Sîis :-I was niuch ple.ased with the sugges-

tion mnade by "Watchcr " in your last issue, ta thc cffcct
iluat a Theological Dcbating Society bc formcd ini the
Coilcge. Besides the points ai usefulncess, whici hoe
mentions as likecly ta bc obtained in such a societ>', there
arc soane othecrs ta which I should likec ta draw your
attention.

Was a 1)ivinity Class, arc: not sufflciently drawn
togelluer, and 1 arn sure tlîat a Theological Dcbating
Society' would have the cffect not anly of uniting us
more firmi>' as a body of n, and giing- us more zeal
iii the pursuit of thculugical knowlcdgec and in our prac-
tikal wurk, but ais', uf cnabling indi% iduals ta share the
benefits of une tiiutlicr»b thuuglits and victvs on the
mian>' questions which are lookiei at in such differenit
Iighîs b>' differcint types of mind. Morcover, in such a
socrty. flot ouI>' would angles ho nibbcd off, but rokes
/7led4 rip, and ai spirit of insgled practical common
.%crise, and largc-inidcdnsess would bc promoted.

Tuicrance of, îiut tu bpcal, oi synipathy w ithi, the
vicwvs of those diifering from us is a quaiiîy much ta be
tdcsired iii this tgc of cuntru% cnsy, and buch ai àoc.icty
would, 1 think, du much tuivard the a»ttainmicnt of that
abject.

And, înurcu% et, mcctingb foar frc discussion puss-Sci
ses advantagCS bath for the practicai sdjution of the
qucetions oi the d.iy and for ilic.geiseral acquiremnent uf
theoulogical knucg.quite unablec tu bo ubtaincd at
the ordinary lecture, ulîcre a man scribblcs as biard as
hie cati fur tu ]tout tu Uic drcary monotony of Uic lcc-
turces voice, and dieu sbuts up bis note-book, with a
bang ai relief, and tao olten does not look at it again
till the cver-rccurrinig esNaninatian forces thc fact af
its existence uipon lus mmnd.

1 propose thiercfore, s a pinactical step. that wvc have
ai meeting at the bçginningý of next terni, ta discuss the
subject andtil.agc prelinîinaries, such as constitution,
-cn'trnrncnt, meetings, &z.

I %vould iiot, lîowcver, restuict the mcmhorship ta
I)iv.initv students and clergymen, but would make an>'
lay student eligible for election.

I arn,
Vaurs truly,

A DiviNrTV S-TUDEYT-.
Trinit>' Colle:ge, Dec i3th.

à SUGGESTION TO TIIE COUNCIL

7To Met 1Eàlifrs of .Rou<'c et Xoir.
DE--ir Swhnrbs licen th-, customn of the Univer-

Sixy for %Ume 3ye.-tt Pa;t, tu confer cvemy year, causa
lw,:."ris, the tlciree ai D. C. 1- upon two or tbrec dis-
tinguishc\l gra-luxates. micrbcrs oi corporation, or ather
prouinient person.iges.

And Iooking Ihroug-h the list ai the names of the

recipients or this honor, wc cannat fail to bc struck %vitlî
thc ivisdom of thc choicc %vhici lias made so n'any
stirling men the holdcrs of this one distinction which
our University cati bcstov. Thc last on the list, but
by no means thc lcast, arc the names of the gentlemen
admittcd to tic degrec at the Convocation licld last
month, vii..: The I-Iead Master of Uic Cellcgc school
and tbe I>rovost.

It hcing the custom thcn to admit one or morc to
the dcgrcc cvcry year, will yau let me suggcst, tbrougbi
the columns of RZOUGE LT NOIR, a namne for thc con-
sidcration of the counicil ?

Tho Rex'. C. J. S. Bethune lias donc a great work, at
Port Hope, in building up that now wvcll-k-niown school
and raising it to ils prescrnt high state of cfizicncy.
The Provost also lias donc a great work, during the
short intcrvai that lie bias been among us, b>' infitsing
neiw lire into the Uirersit>', and by laying the fouiîda-
tion of what wiIî, wc trust, ho a glorious future for it.
Weil then, do theso two deserve the honors wvhich lias
been con ferred upon thcm.

But noi' let me --ugg .Lcst to the counicil, that as thicy
have slhuwni their appreciation of the work, of tlicse two
gentlemen, tîhey :,huulJ likewi:,e bestow the sainc howtrs
upon one wbo. during the last twenty ycars, bias also
donc a grent wiork for the Society of which lie is tu
oficer. The 11ev. P>rof joncs needs no ciilogy at, my
hands. Ilis grcat ability, his unfailing courtesy, and his
clear hecad for business are known to ail. I cati myscif
speak, of Mr. Jones' great kzindncss, both in assisting me
iii rny work, as an undcrgraduatc, and in patient>' listcn-
ing to my grievances. And those who are advanccd in
the study of mathcmnatics, testif>' to the deep and soiki
lcarning which holoie ss whilc those aga,-.in who have
ta do with the finances and gencral ma.na-gement of the
college wiil ail inite in satying, "'What couid wc du
without Prof. joncs ?"

But, gentlemen, I wvill no longer trespass upon > our
space. 1 repoait it, P>rof. joncs ncds no culogy at my
hands. 1 only bcg once morc to suggest that at thc next
Canvocationfflhe naine of the Rcv. Prof. joncs. Dcani and
Registrar, bc -iddcd to the list of distinguishecd pcrsons
already holding the degree of D. C. I.

I armn, &SzC.,

liTooR TO WniO lo\ioi is Dui..

Toronto. Dcc. ard, S3.

Thte J.Clirc'rs of Roilge et Nlloir.

GENTI.EMENý.-Now tat wc cani congra tulatc aur-
selves upon a vastly improved chapel service, for which
I arn suce thanks arc duc ta your paper, would it flot ho
as; -.ve1l Oint somcthing should bc donc in the way of
procuring a new argan for the chapel. WVc shall appar-
cntly hav-e ta occupy the prescrnt chape! for neariv.-a
ycar more, and during that time it is onl>' fair ta the
orgz nist that he should not bc h.-mp>crcd by having ta
use.-an instrument that bas been in a waorn-out condition
for saine ycr_:s pa-st. A good AXmerican organn could hc
hi-ed nt at triling cxpenise,,ind the improvement %vould
ccrtninlvy bc wvorth the moncy expcnded.

Vours, Ic..
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EXCHANGES.

Vie have mnade [t a practkce ncvcr to clip, but the fol-
Iowing, takcen froin the Cambridge, Englanid, Lgi
Gi-cc,,, is so gocdl that we mnake rio apology for repro-
ducing it entire. To ail wholhavcrcad tic origina.l, anid
who lias flot, the excellence of the parody will bc at once
apparent.

TIIE JIEATIIEN i'ASS-E.*.

tilFis r. TuE sToszy or A lASS EXANSIIATION 1WV 11551) ISAS!).

WVliclai 1 wish to rcmirk
And any languagc is plain,That for plots that arc dar<,
And flot .iiways in an

The licthcn 1ass-ec is pectîliar.
And tlle saane 1 wvouid rise ta cxpin.

1 %vould ilso prcunisc
That tiîc tcrino ai ass--c

%los*. fitiyapplies.
As you probably sec.

To one ivlasc vocation is passing
The **ordinary 13. A. clegrcc.

Tom Crib %%as Ili% nzime.
And I shall flot dcny.

In regard to the saie.
W~hich tuit name nuaglit ampli).

But bis face it %%-.s trustful antI claiidii-r
Blut lie lad the niost innocent cyc!

Upon .Api Iic 1-arsi
Tiîc Little-go fchi,

And that wvas thc worst
Of the gentleman's self,

For hc fookod thc Examining Body
In a -way Fin rc.luctax.t to tell.

Thec Candidates came.,
Anad Tam Crib soon appearcd.

It .%-.s Euclid. The, saine
Was *1the subjcct he fcrcrd."

But lic wamilcd as hc sat by the tablc,
, WVath a smile that ucas %vary and %vcird.

Yct lic did what lic could,
And the papcers he show cd

'%Vcrc remarIlably good.
And his counstenatice glowed

VJith pride tvben I met hini soan alter.
As hc walked dou t the 1 rumpingtun rond.

%Vc did not find him out.
WVhicb 1 bitterly gricte.

For I've nlot the ]car. doulit.
That hc7d placed up bis sice

Mr. Todhuntcr's excellent Euclid.
The sams: uith intent 10s deccivr-

Buot 1 sball flot forget
Hc,w the next day ai two

A stiff palier "as set
Dy Examniner U3.

On Euzipidcs* tragedy. I3acchac.
A sub;ect Tom -partially Lknctr.'

But the knowledgc displayed
By that beathen as-e

And the answcrs bc miade
Wcrc quite frighiul ta sec-

For lic rapidiy floored the 'wholc p2pes
By about :xitlty minutes ta threc.

Thenl1looloed las t U3..
And bic Razcd mpOfl me.

1 obsuved, -This 'son"t do,"ý

And bce sent for that licathe'n Paus-ec.

The scenc ibi ensted
~vas dis.graccful to vicet.

For the floar it was sxrcwcd
%Viîh atoabIc féw

01 the **tiîW* Ihnt Tom- Crib batil Ilcet hhing
For the- subjeci hc paQrtiahly Icv.
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On tlle cuiT of Isis shirt
1le laad managed ta get

wVhat ve hoped land baeai dlirt
But which pravc-d. 1 regret,

Ta be noies on tlle rise of the 1)raaa.
A questioni invariabiy set.

In lais variaus conts
WuJ pro:eedcd Io seck.

WViîerc %çc fouamd sundrv notes
Anl-witi sorrow 1 kpeak-

One of I3ohn's publications, «;o îaseMu
To the student ai Latisn or Greýk.

In tiac crown of lais cap
WVere the F-uries, and Fates,

Andia delicate mnai
Of the Dorian States.

Ani %vu fonsid in Isis î>aluis wlaicli were laolIot%',
%Vlhat are frequezît in palins-laat as dts

wVlicla is %vlà, i rcmatrk.
And my) language is plain.

Tiaat for plots tiant -are darkh
*Aud no: a.ltvay)s in vain.

Tize lacathen I'ass-ce is peculiar,
Nvhicia the saxale 1 a:ai irc ta allaintain.

ilarion Mtzuir again iper n lthe 21Voire I)aîî;
.Scholastic wvith a blhurt pouin, " %%uis>, til.h, in sj>itc
of1 the someul bat uinintelli-,ibie cliiir;tgLtcî uf the l.tst twu

ane, [sguud. 'l'le reiaùiîîg- Luttflt.% ts ef the ntamiibcr
aire fully up) t tbc a% eritge, thulI mwh> the itr
sbuuld final nccssary to cip the îkajetm " .\t the Grave of
Chiarles WVoI(c " front so ividcly cirGulaLc<I a i7i.g.zzii
as the Ccuturj' is flot ait IlI apparent.

«te Pldliomaihican Rceviczv is cvidently dletcriiiined
flot to bc cclipsed by its cotcmpiloraLries.-,. nci has favored
its readers titis month with an ciffusion front the pien of
1 lugo J. Schicicr, which WC mistook, at first for bad prose
chopped into lines of unequal lengîli. On refcrcncc to
the indcex, howcver, WC find [t st%'Icd a Ilpocin,"' and as
the writcr must know, wc acccpt the definitiosi. It [s a
truîiy beautifuil composition, thc writer of whicb, likc ail
truc gcniuses, declines to bc bousid by aliy trainincis of
mctre #,r rhythm. Frorn the circumstance that tivo suc-
cecding uines occasionaily end in the samc syllabIes, wc
inaintain that it exhibits Il somectbing distinctly rescrn-
bling" a rbymc, but this is ail that cati bc said iii support
of its appcatring as Ilpoetry," save tue mark!1 As an ex-
,ample of the bold nature of the versification, wvc give
two Unes :

The Phuloamathecans assemrble,
To challenge their focs -and maiec shem tremble--

The object of the effusion seemns to bc to give an
account of the procecdings of thc Philo-mathcauî Society,
which [s apparently dcvotcd to litera turc and poiitics,
though the ah-pocm [s a littticlifter Browning on tc
question of Ilacidity, for wc read:

Eaeh Philomath actcd as al tool
To mnalt: a vvise mani of a lool.-

A not vezy coînplinicentary reflection on th )sc joining the
Philomathean ranks. Mie Plresiient [s ewxhlently or a1
poctic naturc too. In bis address, emL'aimed iii tbcsc
iimnortal Unes, WC rend:-

-Noi many years aga. the President iacgn.
Thic dawn o! morn shone on the Philomathcan.

*Dawn of niorn" is good. Apparent]%, down in
Brooklyn thcy have four or fivc difféent k-inds of dawn,
ai it is necessary> to distinguish. '%Vc atrc much im-
prcssed, too, with the wa-.y in which the author grappies
wvitiî the dirnicultics of that portc:îtous word " I'Iiloina-
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thcan," tlîuugl., iii nost cases, it certainil> get.s the hettcr
of îiun. We~ slîould mncl like ta go tlîrouglî the wlîolc
of tlîis poeim, we wisli it distinctly undcrstood tlîat it is a1
pocin, but unfortunately, aur space forbids, andi we mnust
content ourselves %'ith a --lance at the close of the Presi-
dent's poctic addrcss, wlîcrc lic adjures tlîc IhiIouratlîs

ta~~~ adtnc * fi cup of knowledge tf0 drain.

The consistency of its vCry dregs t0 ascert.iin."

Evidently, Lknotvledge is, according ta the author's ideas,
of a stiff charactcr. Note tic appropriatcness of tlîe
word Ilcoilsistency," but thcrc is a little mixture iii the
nietaplior. as wvisdomi is calîcti in the next line Il a star,"
anti liow it can be ail unknlio%%n soinztling of a stiff con-
sisteuicy andi a star at tlue saine time we cannet explain.
lit tlîe last verse tlîc poet becounes didactic, andi ii tlîe
fervor or bis zeal, blis verse becotues; a little %worsc tlian
before, if that ivere possible.

Continue yourscives ta litcrary pursuits ta bind.
Acquire refinement and exhalli.:ts <sic) of nuind,
And you wiIl passess thc grcaicst trcasurc.
For wvisdom is the surcat path to picasurc."

Wc learn from anotlier part of Uic paper- that tluis
production wvas rcad at a meeting of tle Socicty, %vliucc,
wc conclude tlîat Mr. Schleicr is tlie professioîual "lpote"
attached thereto. \Ve cangratulate tlîc metubers, and
hope tlîat this ilcw American laurcate will continue ta
deliglit theun witl i s effusions.

ABO0UT COLLEGE.

tiifortunatci>' aId Episcopon faileti ta tender us anly
advice this terni, partly owing ta the illness of the scribe,
Mr. Brent, and partl, we regret ta sa>', througlt the iazy
attitude assumcd by quondami diligent subscribers.

Theu idea of lîaving a Russian toboggan siidc is now
being ventilateti among tue mncii. A capital anc coulti
be buit in tlîe ravine, convcniently close ta tlîe College,
at a moderatt ce\pcnbe- Tilcre slîuuld bc little difficulty
in r-aising tle. required amount. One of tlîe Professors,
with clia-racteristie libcr-aiity, lias subscribed $io as al
nucleus ta bcgin on.

Tlîe Il blue ribbon" is flaurishing indccd. One IlFresu-
man" a'bstemniously -siiunning ail alcioiic preparatuons,
%vith praisewaortlîy zeal set ta %vork ta Ilspree it"' on 'o.
They say he succceded,-tt lcast a wlîole corridor reports
that bc talked in a bilariaus mnauîner ail nigbt about ]lis
"aid nurse" and ]lis Ilfrienti" the lrince of W~ales.

At lctîgth wc have an article wliicb lias been nleedeti
ftx, years, aint wc don't know tluat tlie autliorities wcrc
altogether the nieans of otur getting it eitbcr. Altlîouglî
this article is genuine, it lias not yct entirely learnit its
duty. No, aur Proctor-our residcnt, M.A.-does flot
kecp) gootl order at the -%-.riaus times %vlien bis authority
sluould bc exerted. l'erbhaps it is beause lie lias rio
«bîull-dogs ;7 'tis truc lie lias a canai-y, but anc crin

liîrdly cx pect it ta do the duty of twa Ilbull-dogs."

In aur last issue, bky ani aversiglît, wc amitted ta
notice that 'Mr. Chns. Scmlding lias becuuren ta in
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llus Uld p)uaitlulu Ur Businless Manager of RULUi~ Li £Numî
On hkiý rcsignation, lit thc end of '81, the poasitionl %vas
again tcndercd Iimii, but to thc rcgret of ail lie rcfuscd it,
putting forivard, iii bis tistal irrcsistiblc inaniner, thc îulea
of ivork. Olicc more wc wvelcoile hiiun ta ajur official
nutmbers. W'J must ilot omit ta notice the election ta
the Sccretaryship of Mr. Chutrchi, who last ycar filed the
raie of B. M. in a most able mnanner.

THE SONG 0F TIIE 1>ATRIARCH BELL.

Ding dong! ding dong 1
WVith m y inerry song.

fot Senior and Frcshman I waken.
*N'cath the siccpy grip,
0f thc yawning gyp,

Who his morning round is mai<ing.

Cling.a.Iing ! cling.a.ling!
I mcrrily sing.

To.day.s bill of farc is deliciaus.
foth the -tel.sftzson*ei ment
And entrcs complete.

Witu desert niost recherche and lusciaus.

To lectures plcase corne!
1 checrily hum.

For flic Dons your prcsecn re wvaiting:
And if you can't construe.!f
To.day. Mr. Q.,

Why. you*ll uin for yourscif a %wcek*s gating.

To your room 1 to your room 1
Like a curfcw 1 boom.

Exactly at Quarter to 'lcven.
You mustn*t drink tea,
L. WV. .

Or. by Dons. to youur beds you'hi bc driven.

Crack.crack. crack crack.
Oh. nias and alack!

I've burst in rny sides %wuth my dlattr;
Whcn a longue wvags so fast
rhat oîzc*s body w-ont fast,

You just bet it*s a serious rnattcr.

The public dcbate, w'hich was licld in the Convoca-
tion 1Ilu, on the cvening of Thursday, Nov. 2t, pass
off most succcssfuily. The Hall wvas filcd by a large and
.itt,.nt'.c audience. Proceedings wce opcned with ýan
Essay by Prof: Clarke on IlFormation of Opinion," wvlich
clescrvngly elicitcd much appiause; then followved the
debate, the subj oct of which ivas, IlResoived, That the
cha.raicterof Cromwcll is worthyaf admiration." Dcspitc
the fact that Ille affirmative had a poor Case ta PICad, a
noble stand was made in tbe cause of the deccased gentle-
man by Messrs. Angcll and Symonds. But tic II'nays"
Ilad it. Nothing could withstand the virulcnt denunlcia-
tions of Messrs, Oliver, B.A., and Haslam, 11A, of wvhom
the latter gentleman, by bis cioquence in several in-
stances Ilbrouglit down the bouse," and wc CecI convinccd
that %vicn lie tookc his scat, not ai sparl, of Puritanical
feeling rernained in the hall. The Institute Couricil is
descrving or mucli praise for the success of tic ecening,
andi, wc think, no less descrving of thanks from evei'y
inembcr or the Institute are the debaters, for the spceccs
without exception, cvinced careful preparation aint stu-
diotus research. Tlic latter part of thc evcslisg, wluich
thc fair sex agrccd upon wvas IIahuzost as îiice as the
decba-tc," %%.ts spcnt under tlîe suiperintendencc or tlie
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BOOKS! BOOKS 1
SECOND.HAND AND NEW

WVe buy. seli or excbarrge books. Students and
others corne and save nioney by dealing ati

SUTHERLfiND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE
TIIE GREAT SECOND-1tAND BIOOK DEt'OT.

2'-% & 1*88 VO.NrE STflECT, TOILONT0.

THE LADIES 0F THE

Chiurcli Embroidery Guild
Are prepareci to reccive orders for ail lcinds

of Church Embroidery. Altar Lincn. Colored
Stoles. Linen Vcstmcnts. Aies Bags. Altar
Frontais, Desk and Dossel Hangings, Etc.

Apply to The President.
173 Gerrard Streut East

CON FECTIONER
AND IPASTICY VOOIe.

Pronounceci by the Tradc to Lkeep the Finest
Assorment and Purest Confcctionery

in tire Dominion.

PLEASE CALL. Observe the addrcss.

a &sz -- m:, B i =
KING ST. WEsr. ToRoNTo.

SHIEFFIELD HOUSE.

ROBINSON &BROTHER,
W'ATCHES, CLOCKS,

AND FINE JEWELRY.

SILVER & ELECTRO.PLATED

%'vARL, E~TC-. ETC.. Lrt-

CRICKET MATERJAL,
FOOT-BALLS,

AND LAWN TENNIS.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CLUBIS.

z5 King St. West, - Toronto.

JOLLTFEf &COI.,
3SANUIPACTURERS AND) IMrORTERS OF

LOUNGES. PARLOUR SUITES,

FOLDING CHAIRS. SOFA DEDS,
INATTRESSES. lIED LOUNGES.

JOLLIFFE & 00.,
467, 469,471x QUEEN -ST. WEST,

T1lORONTO.

IG. &J. MURRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

LAMP + COOD$
1)ealcn.' i. Canailian ait Aleteri.

ctzn Coal 011.

224 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PAINTER,

Glazior & Paperlianger
EXPRESS VANS FOR IRE.

Speciai attention given to orders t rom
Students of Trinity Collcg.

495 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

McKEE BROS.,
391 Qu)Iceit St. Wlest,

ImI)orters of Irish Liniens,
From the Royal MarnulactMr, Ardoyne, Belfast.

single & Double Damask Table C!atbs.
Napcins, Sbcetings, Towels. }Iollands.

&c. in Stock.
i4:odents I.nrna suppUes n spreinsty.

The IlROUGE~ ET NOIR " la Prînted by

R. G. MýcLEAN,
13 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.
t-:w Ail Descriptions of job 'Vorkpromptly

and properly cxecuted. TELEPHON E.

THE ENTERPRISE

-FOR

Students' Blank Books,

- GESERAL -

STATIONERY
131RTHD1AY AND EASTER CARDS,

FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS,

TOYS. ETC., ETC.

.Ncw and Chkce D)csign.

QUEEN 546W\EST.

Special Discount to Studerits.

Vu <Conncctlan w1ih Triephour froa ail

R. BOND, - TORONTO.

J. P. KEARSEY,
5M6 QUERN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Dealer in ail kinds of

Foreign and Dumestic Fruits,
CONFECTIONERY,

And Imported Fine CaLnned. Bottled and
I>reservcd Goods.

Dalk and Cou Oyagera Frrah eTeI7 bny wbru
In 14ennon.

The oldest Fruit and Oyster Depot in the 'West
End. Establishcd z873.

WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTIERING
JAUNDICE, 0F 111E HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDIT 0F
SALT RHEUM, TUE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRWNESS
HEADACIIE, 0F TUESKIN,
And ecry apectos ot dbeatsartlsng front
dlaordered LIVER. IDNEY8. STOMACH,

DOWEI.B OR CLOOD.
T. E1LEVEY à MO. l'rpdeom, Throuto.

UNDERGRABUATE$
AN<D

of the University wvill conter a favour on tire
managemcnt of

"~ROUGE J-T7 VOIR"
by patronizing our advertiscrs.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
is allowed by theta ani satisfaction guaranteed.

UVBURTI HÂMR AUD court UÀI.
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GO. CONSTABLE1Caldwell &.- fiodgins,
450O & 462 QUEUN ST. IVEST.

TORONTO.

COR. JOHN & QUEEN BTS.

»iMORTCRS OF'

Confectionery, Cakes & Pastry 'WIN ES)
Of Finest Quality Canstantly on Iland.

FIZENCII & ORDINARY.

Delivcred diily througz out the O-ty.

Ornamentai Confectlonery,

Wreaths, &c.,
-IN LATEST DESIGNS.-

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER
And sent pur Éxpres.

3ellies, C reams, Russes, &o.

wEMt4i END

Jja- dývWal'C Iluse,
313.Queen St. West.

HARDWARE IN ALL UINES,
PLATED GOODS, CUTLERY,

WOODEN GOODS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
.And the Lates: CURE for DYSPEFPSIA, the

CUT-l-CURE-U.

PETERNIN DROTHERS9
Mdanciacturers and DeaIersin

Wood Carvingsp

Pacture Moudings,

Carved .Brackets and

Window Comices.

71 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONT%"O

SPIIRITS)

CHOICE GROCERIES.
ALL THE LEADING BRANDS 0P ALES

AND PORTERS.

Establisheci I842.

GEO. HARCOURT &Ç- SoN

Merchant rkilo

AN[)

ROBE MAKERS.

-CLERICAL TAILORING-

AN!)

ACADEMOI WORK 0F EVERY

DESCRITION.

13 KINVG STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

GOLDEN SHIRT FÂCTORY.
317 QUEEN MrT. WENT, Cor. Q<JEEN and!

BATIUVR1T 5TS.

ÎÈ Nobby Gents' Furnlishingo

'NOTED FOR PIRST CLASS GOODS.

io per cent. disca -* for cash ta ail students.

MM. a~er~
R. G. McLEAN,

GENERAL JOB PRINTER,

13 Adelaide Street East,

'TORONTO.

TccphonteComniunica:ian.

THE

HAINLES
UPRICHT

PIANOS.

A lew .xtrncta trom the nanirroas endorat-
.cul% by the lendluig art1.1, of Che~ vri. u
10 Iheir .uperlerliy z-

.The pianoforte of yanr malkc used a: my
list Concert is the most admirable instrument
1 bave ever scen.

Please scnd ta my address in London one af
your Upright Pianos. This, 1 think, is the
best endorsement af your instrutment 1 can givc
yOIL".

CHRISTINE NILSSON.

*Nether in Europe nor in Axnerica have I
seen an Ilpright ta equal yours."

ELILHE GERSTERT GARDINI.

-In ail the qualities an artist can require
yaur Upright Pianos surpass anything I have
ever se=n.',

SOFIA SCALCHI.

It is superiar in .:uality ai tonc and evca-
ness ai action. ta any instrument I cnow oi."

CLA~RA LOUISE K~ELLOGG.

94OLE AGRNT» FOR THE

IDOYnIONI

A. & S. Nordheirner,
95 KING ST. EAST,

me C> Et. cb IV 'X CD.-

]BRANCHES,

Montrtal, Ottawao London$ Hamllton.


